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A terriMo railrot*) accident oocured 

i the New York and Erie Railroad 
•bout th ni u'clock thl» morning, about 

to be, a thirteen atiloe rest of Port Jerri a .« 
CiiuüülÜ Tienty-6re nr thirty persona are re-

be cherocter- ported tilled, and sixty or aerottty
l! A-^Ortlew of the train, inehtding nit

,, . „ __— . 7er." sleeping ear, waa theewn trout tl.e treek
udrMtmUaiM^t't^^Snn^rnd'n* bJ » mi*|d»nfd «witch, and went orer a
31^7^7 orW-T **•**

and err were burned.

MMal;
two^EaEaT""^'1T1^* Three pancnger eeiehea and one «leering

Diverted of intended petuonalitie»,' and err were burned. / *1,1 "
low paltry insinuations, the dish of chaff Lrteyt account. put the #“*>kcr killed 

% W-'y1 and the rouolled renty.
wJSTZTtZ1 Mr «gfe* Baçttut.

tier republican fnrm of gorermaeot ie to 
that JL uWa K aepertededÿ» a dicutorahip. The 
ilHHlSa S.yreme Court u to be virtually 
•aid that he liihed, and Orumt, the Senate.'add the 

lean far bh eerrioea this retins»! bankr are to rule the nation 
i lee the lam, eoneeqwedt- Three rovelutionety.meaaures are to be 
1 wl* *“• accninplnhttl Ibua : “ lat. The rctnavaUrer”tLhënefiWf <#J*h"ll>™iuiiatallatiea of Wedc, *>*► ■' 

J l’yy doill thlt or fear neon the before the oom nan earner* 
it£a amaOeatt Hedoea of the neat Pretidential teruv' 2nd. The

ia of the moat savage niuidera that hare 
been heard of in tliia country ainoe, perhaps, 
that «Munitted by R»hr wua counwltaud 
Match 3rd, at T.rdmorden by a weaver of 
cheeks, named BtÈlëiWulitAull ffibild 
dmt for aome time past, Wntheralt haa bocn

Ééi,rsr,s,,(,r5;.‘S;
Flows) and in cpuseyiance of the visits 
the girl had .been discharged, and went 
backMTcflftOn 

r,an4 Sunday he went to York, on

SALT TO&!lT©ftY.

ptHr<$«fiT ^

Vernment Stock.

^rç5S|,,M'àn«B,®EE,m,LB

2*T KENlfC GRIST.

DEPhUTMESTtb AO EXT,
OTTAWA, Js

not attemM tealwav that Meaem. Willon and BtXtfll, OlfSed" pdrfoUthe dutirn 

«I Clerk and Treasurer for this yeurfortne 
aum of #)»>.—Tiffin I aalaehatantially cor- 
rpet in saying that the tovnuhip loueaadtO 
by tbeptpaunt arrangement—is my whole 
argument upevt t If the Council thonght 

business” of imjHir-
tanoê, to warrant them in advertising for 
tenders an* todev.ite » day to consider 
them—>as it not also of importance that 
the ratepayers should know the result- 
should know who tendered and what for. 
If the- pubtiabed report df inch a meeting 
omithke sych important items, was I wrung 
in saying that such report was not full, 
and itnrt foil, was therefore not correct I 
“ Another ratepayer,” understands, “that 
the rea*m why ilie Council did not appoint 
the officers a* the tint sitting, and adver
tised for tenders, was that they coold'gwt 
more efficient men and that they had no 
one in view who would accept the oflice of 
Assessor, This may be true, but itcontrasts 
strangely with the actioeof the same Coun
cil, in the same matter hitherto; And here 
it muatbe understood that the men who 
form the majority of the present Council 
of Hay, has boon in the same position 
for years past. Hitherto they have ap
pointed theirClerk, at the first sitting, and 
advertifed fur tenders fir all the other 
offices ; the reason why, they said, was
•• that U»J weir perfectly uituiied with their Clerk, 
sad did sut wi*l. t inui eveu Uw risk, vf looting the 
eervtcee of an u.-i nul faithlkU eervset f hut now it 
aiivear», they hinilo tovrrtlM fuc tender* fur ell tlir

view et iMiruil to the town*hi|>. Hut - another 
ratepayer” know* well tiiat than were other nwaou» 
—hekuuwaUiatUwu'lvtirtiaing for Uuiijwr» this year, 
waa a <li*m A eiwe throwing vf dual lato th» eyes of 
the tax payera, to cover up a foregone cuw-lutiou. A 
short aiuUyaia of the peat wil' bring out a prrtty dear 
Idee of that ronelusion. Wheu the men wbp bow tone 
the majority of the Coum il of Hay, tirai eeinu into 
■wer. Mr. Wiiooe held Uw oSora of Cierk and 
Treeaurar. They aooe hegaeU) telk gravely about the 
diScolUea the todmahip might get iatu by auvh eu er- 
laegement tiiat It wee contrary to the spirit of Uw 
lewe ef the iesi. *0-, eadentomly cmiduded to make 
echaege the tiret opportunity. The opportunity sues 
prawn ted iterl* »âd Mwia Veuthier Eau., was sp- 
poietad treasurer. In flie course of time Mr. Veuthier 
tit the country eed the Coeecti, oUivleiw or their 
Ibneer foara, and having,! euuiaww Bu particular favur- 
tU la dew. reiuetatod Mr. Wlâw» lino the oflice ef 
TmSnrar- But again. It epiwara, th.tlhto veer the 
CauiK il haw bed a miepee of thenH fcr*. Mr Wil
son la relieved of the charge of Ur uyimy hage ; and 
hut fur certain reoaotie would have lwefa relieved from 
the pvnn and lak also; for et Un '.!■-* of U» vmiernl 
election hwt ewewrr, four ef the nrtwmt Council, 
floated to his face, with helmr a
sssisttyr-esv:.

I wfahfclbd lault with tiw «h,.-* elecu l for this 
year : I hare eo wish to do ad, V.»y are ell of Oiurn aa

— i waa not eMdent, oreapebie, would b» an ale 
-the very fact thst be haa becu aide for eo many 
net aaly to stay ou hoaü, but la eHwr the 

lieipal ehip of Hay, under auah caprl- 
U poalthria proof of hie aëfity 

_ r _ “eed aome are nut over
ecrupolos what weeaa Uwy uaed to gain Uulr euds. 
Thiele tree hi Uw very letter, and Ithlntl hare show” 
that It ialenlypeeUbK that hr la - meaenrtng .Hm, 
people's owe ■ ala ears huehal." And Sa heapneer* 
tote fond of old sayings, I will give him auotar'- 
•ne tv add to *to atoehr—“ «vary deg i.aa ila day." Zhar 
hot too evldeai that " another rnti-paier" feeU than Is 
la coming near tir end of hie muiih ii ,il day, or he 
would not be* and snap samvaj|iily.“lfc«r Signal ifyoe 
bare epa<* to spare for this the inu-lllgvi.t ratcie 
Hay, cannot ail to be lienetitid l.y tine diecua 

WNB OK Til» KATZ PAYl 
Mfl, Aoril lttb. 19m.

An Annually Increasing Nolennoe 
aaa, Indecency.

Tb the Editor ef the Semi Weekly Signal.

rm her. On returning yesterday 

Mile» Wetherall appeared to have resolved 
on taking fearful vengeance upon her la|è 
mseter and iMetrew; and ifpon the house-J 
maid, who was se»uoesd,to have told of 
Ins visits U> her fewiw servant. About 
half-past ÎOWclock last night Mr. Plows, 
Kko was preparing to retire tohis bedroom, 
heard a noise at the back dor*-. He went 
out by the hall dear 4nf vpoccedcd te_tle 
beck of thé house, where lie saw Wetherall 
with a hatchet in his hand, who immediate
ly snapped a pistol at him, but it missed 
AlW. Wetherall next attacked Mr. Plows 
with the 
him, the; 
the lobby 
door The
thu housemaid, cook, and nurse came to see 
111061 was the matter. Some of them seised

.Vad.
4 by the front hall door, but not 

until he had. received /two long scalp 
wounds at the back of the head, and an
other at the top of the head, several verti
cal cute on the forehead* and ear tors'f 
top to bottom, aa* other wound* 
woiptn also got out of the murderer’s way 
for the time, having locked the 
front’ aud back doors. The housemaid 
had sought shelter ili the dming-roonf and 
for a time kept the murdered at bay by 
pissing her back against thp dsor. Wi 
- rail, however, managed w get his ri 
arm through the dodr, an* dteekargs 
listol at her, sh<Miting hev dead. He went

THE —hscrtesr offert for sale a valuable 
pieeeoi proponr near the pressai Salt

■ r. ■ • ' WILLHM SWAmEUB, 
Goderich p. 0.

Goderich, Nov. 21, 1867. w45
; m '-i ■,;.i irr< r a.

SALT TERRIIJAT •
FOR SALE OR TO ERASE.
Oft ACRE^ jusl E»a of Cameron’S ,S»U 
25 v7 Bloc*, situated ott both sides OflJielUil- 

* and 9, Range 0, 
acres of eoulb-

Vice-I’roi knl, by tk. ai* of inutiallnw, 
if nocoasary.—3rd. Viitaally ab Uabln* 
the Supieme Uenrt by depriving it of 
the, pow to mhs upon theêonstituiionality 
of the re#eeetr«ttion ««t, or bueineaeof 
the pnvermcnL 4th. Bilen ling the term 
of office of ilie President, V.iw-PrcaMent 
an* Senate to tan,ran from Mtanl),l, 
1809. 5tb. Xnââtion ef the currency 
through the nttional bank», and keel * 
people i.g** huuon-.by the ^ 
lily ot paper afloat, making them eaiaficd 
with an npparvnt proapctlty.” This, eayi
ihe dv .................... In* - 1
ltadi

^th‘hœ,T^iïewi;h";
teal cemptrany. . , » poker, ami crocepde<l ep atairr to a bod
'.vt Avir too .. ............ room in whiA Mm'. Plow.™ lying,, ndWent Away too Rapidly.—However 

Anxious the dwellers in cities may l>e for 
the disappssraUDe ul the long winter’s 
snow, there Are others fur whom it may 
disssppear too rapidly. Tliis,' says the 
(Rtawa Ternes, has been* just now verified 
throughout the whole timber regi< 
where large numbers of logs are lying 
where they fell, and must fto sc till hoxt 
winter, and even then many, no doubt, 
will be lost. We are informed that the 
lumbering interest will suffer greatly from 
this cause,

Chamber's Jocbmal for March has 
been bunded in by 1Ur. Moorhousc. It is 
• good nember,filled with really interesting 
an* instructive matter.

lmsii Emiubatiox,—It is like! 
itt spring will witness an erai 

from Ireland at least equal if not

that

serity-u*
CTofite

•ral
Dsab 3ia>-WJiÜe matters uf more gên
ai and Vioè-spréad ’interest nuut press 

rile^d through
inréid in

upon yon, may 1 beg the privih
your valuable eolmims to cnU[tiie attsro 
tion of bur citizens, but more especially 
df the Mayor and Corporation to what 1 
think must be'admitted by every pneu to 
have become s crying evil amongst us. I 
allude to the inundation of yur streets by 
swine of every sex, site, shspb* and condi
tion of body, but that most essential for 
their being converted into eatable pork, 
vis : home FEU. But to speak more plain
ly, I refer to th© intolerable nunisance of 
having our good town over-run by a hoard 
ef hungry half-starved brutes, owned sole
ly by perils]* not over a dozen parties 
amonst us, who seom alone—of all our 
eitisem^-4r indulge in the Piggish propen
sity of grubbing on their neighbors pro-

rty, and of eating their pork at the pub- 
ex]ntese; 9o the incalculable ammyance 

and injury of the rest of the Community. 
The Corporation lu», of late years, dorie 
much to open up many of our suburban 
and sparsely settled streote, and to form 
the side walks; private individuals liave hi 
many instances seconded the movement by 
planting shade trees and using every means 
m their power to improve and beautify the 
town; but, what avails all their labor, care 
and outlay, while the work and attention 
of a whole season, or even more, is liable 
to be utterL-undone in one hour by a Lunin 
of starving brutes, Who no sooner pefoeiv* 
the ground to have Iwen broken by the 
planting of a tree, or the , forming of n 
sidewalk than it seems to suÇve as' a signal 
for the whole herd to asseinble for the 
grubliing them up again ; andin addit.on 
to the present Lumber witii winch wo are 
infested we may safely calculate 141011 
having them infinitely increased within a 
month or six weeks, if we may judge from 
present spi»ewnuice ; and then no fence, 
other than a close boarded «me, can behop- 
~A to prutjet our gardens from pill.mg-

qual if npt superior 
to tiiat of 1888. Of four trans-Atiatetik 
steamers Wlvf^* * 1 "* ' mm * '
•me left for Ni
300 ])WAseiigeerL ------- --------------------------
that l.OOftwouE leave by the three other 
steamers, if thtjiw should lie sufficient ac- 
VommotLition fot thom. A correspondent 
writing til the Kv\v Yotk Herald says : 
“Queenstownwna crowded with émigrante, 
and parties numbering from fifty to hund
reds wwcw to be met with on the public 
thoroughfares leading from the termini of 
the Great Southern and Western Railroad, 
and from other railroad depute, en route 
to . ‘the 8tatos.’”„ Nêarly £l '<# these 
emigrants are described as being between 
sixteen and'twenty-five years old. The 
rush of emigration is likelyto exceed that 
whieh followed, two years ago, thef utile at
tempt at insurrection made by thePenianr. 
We wonder if there is anything doing at 
honle to divert a little of this emigration 
to vur new Dominion 1*

where she had recent1;, given birth to 
child. Tlw nurse told liim he could hot go 
there, bu^he tdld her not to mind, as he 
had finislied those ^elow, and forced hie 
way past her. Stripping down the bed
clothes, he fin;.I at Mrs. Plows, but the 
ball did m it take effect. He next attacked 
hersavagely with the poker, inflicting some 
severe scfllfi wounds breaking her noie, 
and otherwise injuring her. whileIn fhe 
act of striking another blow at her his arm 
was arrested by a man named StanafieM, 
tlw church organist, who had jsepn Mr. 
Plows, and who waa accompanied by two 
other meji.. Jly these menhh was removed 
and given io Ac police. UAppenrs that 
he vu armed with three pistols and a 
hatchet wheh he went to the house. He 
behavtxl with remarkable coolness when in 
custody, remarking, “ I have done it—I 
mean *ti> do it, and am only sorry the 
d ——t pistol (that aimed at Mr. Plows) 
di<f not go off better.” The lobby of the 
house Was marked with bloodHke a slaught
er-house. The housemaid was found dead 
behind the dining-room door. Mr. atid 
Mrs. Plows are lying ip a precarious state.

There is nothing tii show that WelheVafl 
quarrelled with his sweetheart when he vis
ited her at York. On the other hand, tf 
photograph and the piece of jet he had 
his 'possession ]Miint to the opposite con- 
olusfon — though, in this,view of the ease, 
supp«ping him to have hoped to many 
toe young woman, it seems inexplicable he 
should find in mere revenge a sufficient 
motive for hideed. Nor is there any 
evidence that he was not perfectly sober 
at the tinte.1 e

An elderly lady in Vermont, a farmer's 
wife, called pul to the foreman who Was 
superintending the Setting of telegraph 
poise aei Ihe stretching of the wires 
across her husband’s farm, to ask as follow : tors, 
*]Say, sir, do the letters go insfile or, out- Mr. G, 
side of them wires Î” “Inside, ma’am,” 
replied the Workman. “I know*} they 
must go inside, * she said, “for I watched 
the wires so done that I was sdre they did 
n«>t go outside.”

A medical man who had just returned 
from setting the broken leg of an. Arab, 
giiVe the following anecdote :—“ The 
patient complained uioro of the accident 
whiflh had Mien him than I thought 
becoming one of hie tribe. This JL re
marked to him, and his answer was truly 
amusing. ‘Do not think, doctor, J should 
have uttered one word-of complaint if "triy 
owe high bred colt, in a playfblkiek, had 
broken lioth my legs ; but to have a bone 
broken by a brute of a jack ass is too bad, 
and I will complain.”

Two fast young men, just returning 
home after a night’s carousal, saw the sun 
rising. One of them insisted it was the 
sun, the other tluit it was the moon.
They agreed to leave it to the' first man 
they met. He also had been out on a 
lark. “ Excuse me, sir, but my friend 
ami I have made a little bet whether tiiat’s 
the sun or the «mon that’s now rising, and 
we have agreed to have you dccido the 
matter.” “Fact is, gentlemen, I should 
he very happy ; but you see I’m a stranger 
in the city, and been out all night.”

* Death or a Son or C. J. Bavnoss Krq.,
—Our readers will tegret to hear of the 
death of Mr. Charles iirydgoe, eldest eon 
of the managing- direct r of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, which took place at 
Montreal, on Monday. He was a promis
ing youth, and his early death at the age 
of twenty one year*, lia» proved a severe 
blow to his parents. He had been ill about 
three weeks. He was an officer of . the 
Grand Trunk volunteer force, and having 
obtained a first-class certificate, was well 
qualified to fill the post of auit-de-cmnp tv1 
his father, which he had held for some 
time. In Mr. Charles Brydges’ death,
Canada loses one of its finest young men.

Illness or 81a HmriY Smith.—The 
Kingston //•«’*, of Wednesday, regrets 
to state that Sir Henry Smith, the • num
ber for Frontenace, is seriously ill, having 
been confined to kis room for some weeks 
past un*er an attack of inflammation of 
the kidneys. It il mentioned to-day that 
his symptoms have become worse, and 
th* the unfortunate gentleman is of 

lity denied the intereourss at risi-

F. Train has toppled over com
pletely in England. An afternoon “lecture” 
was announced, but when he came to 
deliver it he found an audience of only 
about 1Ù0 i-eople in a room which holds 
4,000. The performance was ahand«med 
altogether. An evening lecture for “Ire
lands working men, ” who were admitted 
at reduced pri- ç, was then resorted to, but 
the expectation'ota crowd was not fulfilled 
He declared his intention to visit Sligo this 
week, and lecture for the- benefit of Judge 
Keogh during the trial ef Nagle.

Murderer Convicted.—M. Sand 
ford Wood was tried at Napauee last 
week for the murdt'r of his son, a child 
of eleven jnontbs old, and convicted of 
wilful murder. It appears that ho was in 
the habit of beating the child unmercifully 
inflicting such injuries as caused his 
death. He was sontenoed te be hung on 
the 15th of Junc oexU The jury recom
mended the inhuman wretch to mercy, 
but on what grounds does not appear.

À reporter for a London paper wrote 
the verdict of a coroner's jury, “ Died 
from hemorrhage; ’* and the public gained 
the information the he*t day that de
ceased” died from her marriage." This 
is on a par with the experience of a rep
orter of a Detroit pspsjLiWlp, ip so article 

the city poor, spoken of the great 
number of persons reduced to poverty by 
the “mysterione decrees, of Providence." 
His astooishmeêt may be imagined when 
he saw the passage printed, “Mysterions 
decrease of provision!,” , - *

----------r*-V •• *' J i 1 vi
Sambo* had been whipped for

I3nB*'SiF.âS!Ss5I remitting til*, before January lift n«b *the .mua tlwrwtsti invwt, arUl receive by roture of
■foWmaintoMMMn be \<U4 before Msn* lad, IMS.

ia'etflwfor anmaunder fl;K>0s»d 
tou Uuyr smounte. 

REFERENCES :
H'.n. A. passpbeiH. P M. G.. Klûgaton ; W. C. 

And lie. *>LPiW6lint WIM Amei<eaB BwM Xtito 
Company «>tt4ws.; J'dm Uwgtou. «sq^ Auditor tor 
Uw omflln:-n, OtUwa ; Wm. Wade# Esq.,

’Rwi'"'1"______ Also, Lot* 8
natup ol SianleV, and ereTfip a- 

esvterly quirt-r of lot 2* io llwVth 
W,U-, As'OicU. ^VB1T!lERAL0^

FOR SLE OR LEASE
W,T3Mrtd.,hepw,,<Mer,ch

F A B M l N 9 L A N D S.s
convenient to that locality. Apply to ,

JOHN BELL GORDON, 
Soijuil"* tiouericl

^tetoterre>^im>ec.!<fa<, y

Mr. Print "»c 
1 quarter #r

$

’•it wm.nuq *»' 
-»dW toil* 1 f*vtta^

•><t’

8‘8tr$neilïtïiiA «ng

:-r—-iMwaIW
J.fOH—Î i lBY CASE -85S1

î*13 SO. I k

Taiïôring & Outfitting
rngK 8ub«criberbega to inform end then«M-e(«namlÿ thelfc. k*pe
1 coneUatly urn ten* theJnrgWvariety sud bentfcltction ^ fpyànntîfl
English, Scotch, French, Swiss eOerman Tweeds,

i ‘ 1NTHBC0VNTIB9. ALSO a LAB0B VARjETVOt jyr

Canadian Manufactured Goods
ENCLI8H, FRENCH*OERIWAN BROADOLd<f

~ "4I<# à.n.teOaagrSmm A N 0PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

MRS.WINSLOW’S > T oVBHdOATINOS OF ALL OTHBH pBSO IBTI0N3.

nwen* Marine ««cured Ihe eemete of » -

LAHWr

qpoTosum fiami nr
Ef:q nmonEr"

SOOTHING STRUT,
For CTIHna Twthlng, !r

înn‘i,a«M«le tee Bowel*.
Wpad elicit; hiSkn, lyin Sl" «• iwwea

Relief
cZZV

Having secured the aervisee
XL OAXtXL am OU‘ATJBlTX, L

heie praparril to rrecute all ontrra nilh m* w n ewenrna^^Mf
*ANOFACTVftEH In ihie PB0V1NCK, COio n* txcqtti. Try Me and «atmlj your 

1 - uaJira A wohrt fit goanuitecd in every instance. ^ ;
» Conalaotly oo hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST OTVLEB m . , „

Gentleman’S outfitting» of Every Descrletldn!

Salt Lands !

v-------- r- >> :
FOB SALE,

IN PARCELS
RANGING FROM

3 TO - SACRES!
INLAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
’ ‘ THE

Present Salt Well,
AT THB

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

M. O. CAMERON

Goderich, N«. 29, 1997. w«lf

Salt Well Casing.
THE Selwnlw-ra Mamifneiuro ami keep on baud all 

slew of WE LI, CASING. ehea'f» for rash
M. * K. aMDKRSOX, 

tUobefbendry. Deeds* Hi., I 
•ywSoti, Out Yeb, 41», 18» $ W* 3m

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.
fi HE onderrigned offers for sale »|pet four 
A Were* of land in Goderich, which ia ed- 
mirably adapted for eal^woyke, being où the 
bank of life River Maithmdand adjoining the 
G. T.R. treek. By • short switch. Salt 
could be sett Eastward by rail or to the 
wharf for shipment. The property ia close 
to the well now sinking and about 700 yards 
from the famous Goderich Salt Works.. This 
it one of the most desirable plots now in the 
ms*et, wu4 Intending bpemtor» ibopld exai 
jne it without delay.

For partlcularl apply tA
JOHN HYSLOP.

"OMerich.
September 30, 186'L w.36.3m fp*

Salt Teitory in Port Albert !
mnE Suhscriber haring Water Power 1 ha.
. * could bo applied in -sinking a Salt 
Wall in the above Village, w-mld give 
parties an opportunitv ol using said power,
«.d *oeU.l.o take .l.wee "ihe eaterpw. ÿÿ ü;.',!;".', Huu",^ 
Wee* c«Ae hi* it . low Sgare. Apply] ^ wjth Glrd,„' 
for forthsr particulars to

JAS. CRAWFORD.
Port Albeit. Nov. 25,1867, • t w44t

For Sale.

An iBveetmenti In Home

We find the following in Site Savannah 
(Ga.) Republican :

. „ - r------e- .X frien,l of ours was sitting in hia office
and utter rein. But some of tlioee brutes on Monday, trying to fix his thoughts upon
are really dangerous fur children.—1 knew j an abstruse work before hi.n, but they wan- 
•f one instance lust spring where a little j U«wl sadly from the subject, owing to the 
boy waa run %t by a boar ; who ha<l be- j torrildc noise uiainUined in front of hi» 
come infuriated by a fight with a brother door.hy a *ni:i11 negro with a tin horn, 
pig, and would very likely have been in-1 Finally hy liecatne to<> nervous to stand it 
jiired but fortlie timely passing of an older i any longer, and wont out and called the 
i«rion ; merely because the little fellow boy and asked how much he would -t.ike 
had attempted to drive away the beast for the horn, 
from liia mother’s doer.

But again—and 1 complain of this in all 
sincerity have you not, sir, seen in our 
most public thoroughfares, many instance* 
in connection with these brutes, calculated 
to grossly annoy and shock the feelings ol 
every respectable female who may unfor
tunately come within sight of them. Yet 1 
am aware that the corporation will toll us 
to “ pound them,” but they only appoint 
sue pound keeper ; and that too in a street 
of such constant traffic tiiat there is really 
Bo chance of getting them to it unless by 
literally adopting the manner of His Wor-
•hiP*#dealiH« with a»me,
sod pMhM them back by the tail ; for, 1 
am told that the law says “ thou shall 
notcarry them.” In conclusion, I domoet 
sincerely hope that our city fatherawülat 
eeee devise aome means of curing tins 
aril, and if not merely for the protection of 
the nine tenths of our uncomplaining though 
heavily Used community, from the ad- 
dUfaoiml tax and annoyance imposed upon 
*eafc h«»rtle»s rauocity andcareleas- 
■SW of the other tenth, tiiat they will at 
liest do so for ihe sake of

* COMMON DECENCY.
Godench, 16th Ajuil, lâ(>8.

I dunno s.ih, was the answer,
.Will you take a «marterf 
Yes, sali !
The quarter was duly paid and the

yd gentleman took itoascMion of the offending 2nd 
of; hum. Scarcely had he reseated himself ltih

when a <kn far inure hfnriblu fo-oke out in 
front of liis office. He rushed out, aud 
there was the veritable negro, reinforced 
by a comrade, and both using their beet 
efforts on tbi horns. Again the boy was 
interrogated, this time as to where he ob
tained the horns.

I buyed sin, sab, wid the quarter what 
you gin nie: J ,

He has concluded henceforth to pay no 
more dunrters for tin horps. Ik a cure 
proved worse than the disease.

■6k, Dell business at Duodse has lately 
driven a merchant, for pastime, to 
hogging the kitchen girl, and his wife 
has kicked up a rucipip aboutit. If be 
had only inverted a few dollar» in ad 
vertising, hy weald have had enough busi- 
ncaa to kfép him out of mischief. 
Moral—If you don't want to hug the 
girls, aud get taught at it, advertise:

•Sealing his master’s oni<*n. One day 
he brought in a skunk in hia arms, and 
exclaimed “Massa, JÜ|ïWlAA»0»t 

I, .fiel! him bref. •steal du onions, when, i

1868. ■
Division (£ourts,

Tiaies for hoHing DIVISION COURTS FRESH LEMONS, ORAWC 
vnv rnti Cocoanuts Fl^ffi

Ÿ <7T 22, 10th Cnneessloa Klneerdine Tvwa 
li ehip, coi.mining 100 acre* more or lees. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

Merchant.
Godench 12lh Julyi 1867. w25tf

FEES]
B THE KE( 

LOBSTER

FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
I 8JSJB. ,

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jan.
Friday, Slat •*lay,
Snl'irdwy, l let Feb.

5th

Dungannon 
Bayfield, —
Clinton, Mbi.dayi 3rd
Seniorlh, Tuesday, Al. 
Atnleyville, Wedneedey,6rh 
Eaeter, Friday, tlh.

let Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Aprl 
6th *• Dungannon, Fridny, lat “ay
7th » Bayfield Saterday, 2nd “
10th e< Clinton, Monday, 4th *
2nd «« Seaforth Tuesday, 6th’
11th •« Wroxeter, Wednesday.6 th « 
5lh “ Exeter, Friday, 8lb “

The several Courte will open at 10 o’clock

Godench, 23rd Detombcr, 1867,
6. lmOLQH/ ,

J. C. Ce Huron.

I certify the above to be a true eopy as 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZAR8, 
Clerk of the Pea*, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk ol the Peace, )
Goderich, 21th Dec, Hb7. j

TER8 I
-------«Till,
CAN 0É C0UHT 

SARDINES,
.DATES.

___ ■ _ Grimes.
&C., S

B. BINGHAM’S,
Wetlride of Mortal .«wore,

Oo*,ncb ____W

8TARTIS AFRESH!

aoDHnxoH

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MCPHERSON,! -

TVEGSto eunouoce k) the public thet he i. 
D no, prepered, witii new end improved 
steam reecMnery, to' tern net bn raperior 
eeee io larger qaentitiea thuo hitherto, end 
hopes to fire the same satisfaction that ha» 
attended hh offerte up to the present.

These axes here gained 4 widespread 
popularity throughout Huron end Bruce.

Remember thnehop t Corner of Wnteiloo 
Mid Lighthouse streets.

Goderieb, Dec, 2V18*7. „ w«U

noldtets article ftr ytohi, 
mcc ainfo Wnlh of tt what .We ■■ 
■ffi uf eny ether wiodti-tfre—Novwr | 
■ Indtito* to KSbet a Cate.

Eli.! we riiow an instance of dls- 
ofle w tio use» It On Uw oontnir)". 
- it» "iwrsttie, snd »|wek le terms 

ht* mayicàl rtforts end roedip*IJ 
[thin iimtti-r "WHt|TW« ooKimw.’B 

..... .b". snd Pledge or reputation for 
■ wlo* we tore declare, le almost every

Non* pèttounliffi 
KISH. Nlw
ms...I by dnuBkffiPMffiüi Uf wif*W 1 -J

|PRICE OE.loT.3S CtMTt M» 83TTLB.r

SC

>21» Filltim Mlrei-t, 
Is»!toe', Eiytimd ; ,<

Me S3

•Si»»

THS,

AXeigC»N HORSY inks* nt Oohigheulrute^^ ^

■amp-

9&-J

at. • -WdMHA !»
NVW & MagnTITcènt Sky-LigTit 

SPLjytDJJftUT HÜRNI5HBO
HQPM» .

~v~

"ü. L ionium
R®!'< “'"Asp Ol old petrosa, eed lhe'puN»

Oudereb.m such e «ybeftorleiêi thï'm'iK’j

uhd IsmuuIiiI art. Thow ihwnenedf harms îir- 
djl U res ol

"■'.O H ILUUEIV
teliph will please boo* in the morning.
Photographs token in èrery Style

eteea tifOilt end Rose-Wood Frames el war* on 
Also ALlWMW,tyijl1ipry-

the liheraf
- OodtrkK Aegiet lied, 18*4.

WAtiAh UfUAf A i nUA liil’i

lfOTiaB.
farmers of Huron

THE VITORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OB CANADA,
HEAD omet, HAMILTON.

Have established an abex«7 1»
ttoilcrifh Tnr tkiê tMalty. Rohrrf fHH. 

•wins. Km) . Warden ot the Uountv, has ti"d'V 
conwnted to actae Dirivtoi for Huron- Wm. 
Henly, nowd t$odt?ri< h, i*thc Company’s Tra
velling agent. The Vict*ne is truly mutuel, end 
h*» slready mlvblislwd lor iteoll a very high re
putation to* promptness io «be payment ofij««*s, 
n nd ecilhomy ot oSre maoegwmrnt The cost 
of insuring in His fTomtoey far S years is lew 
then any othe* reliable Comykny derngtiuenees 
in Canada. Aov firmer» wishing to insure w-ll 
please write to Wm, Hgfdy, Gode.ici., giving 
Township, nomoer ofcrnleewion, and iot, atid 
the Agent will give |wmpi attention to hie re-

DiaecTOBs:
Gen. tf. Mill». Hamilton; AleX, 

Brown, East Flamboro* ; Joseph Rymal, Barton 
Tfcra. Luttridge, Bertitn ; Lex’i Lewie, Saltllwt 
James Cummings, «Hamilton ; Samuel 
Weviie, (ilanford ; A. T. Woofl. Hamilton 
Janie* «.alder. AnraMer; Kg' i.Qjhhon*. fioder« 
irh ; Jwuoh H. Faker, Nelson ; Geo. Murteon 
Hamilton ; Henry Hall, Biubroiik ; Peter Car
rol. E. Flamboto* $ Tit*. Mdlwraitii, Haiail 
ton. _

«RcaSTAiV—Wm. I\Booker.......................
giflée—Humn Au* turn M irt, Jttngwton 8tre* t.

Wti. HARDY. Agent. 
Godench, 16th July, lt#67. w25 «yr$oi

W. M. SAVAGE,
BUYS A.d 1*11» ^u-Yorh Oreen-

h.ct-li—Nutinnel curr.nCT—Stele note*. 
,ed uncurrent ruoiirr at curreet rate ot 
«chance.. ' ■

19th Dec.. 1899. w471^$i

COLONIAL HOUSE!

HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander s Jouvin’a. Duchés* 
Lace back* Jb-Aiexandriaain wh't. .black and 
colors. Tie largest Stock in ti-e Counties.

chas. e. a;;iuibald.
Goderich, August 22nd. 1866. awlO,

THE R IDG S PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

THE 1ŒSIDBNCE OF THE LAT F JOHN 
GALT, Esq.

THIS property is beautiful It situated oppo
site the Town of Godench, ôn the 

North Batik of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banka of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or lesa. 

Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
„ with lar/e Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 

ie Wood Luid consist* principally of Oak 
end the flowering Linden, Cherry, Mapie, &c. 
The Grounds are in vety good order. There 
are three never failing springe of pure water 
on Ihe Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prov 
ioCe.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq.,

Barrister,Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goder :h.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1SG6. sw'jOtf

Mrs. Waraock
Begs Io acquaint the Indies of Goderich 
and vicinity that she baa resumed her busi
ness after ihe recent hre ; she desires to 
thank them for their kind patronage, and to 
aaaure then; that no effort will be wauling 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind favors.
» Aim. W„rnoek likewise begs to inform 
p tties going to Burope that she has been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald A Co., 
New Yor', to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., tor the Trausatlaulic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships are 
so favorably’knpEn to the 'public for ealetj, 
speed, and bheaptiese that they require no 
Somment.

Market Square, Comer of Hamilton St
Goderich, 32 Nov. 1867. *44

SHERIFF'S SAuE OF LANDS.

County of Heron,) T)Y virtee of a writ ol 
to wit i i D Fieri Facias 

imtKdout ol Her Maiealy’a County Court of the 
County 'of Huron, and to me directed against the 
lAnds and Tenement* pi H. P. Chapman at 
the Soil ot John Walsh 5c Co. I have ecieed and 
taken hi execution ali the right, title, and 
interest of the said defendant, ie enfl to the north 
part ol lot nntnber JtJ, In the sixth concession of 
the township ol Morns, oontaieing twelve acre» 
ol land more or leva, Which lands and tene
ment» 1 shall offer lor sale at my office, in the 
Court Houae, in the towa of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the 30th ol June next, at Ihe hour of 
twelve ui the eh.ck noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff of Huron

WS tdn
heni’a Office, Gode rich, I 

83rd *!•**. lift. t

FOR SALE
Lot 22 1st coo. Towusbm of Goderich 116 

*h‘ acres
•« 22 2nd *> •« * “ 80 “
* 4 Lake road west Colborne 100“
“ 4 Lake shore “ 103“

Bast J of lot 8 lUh con. Aslifield 100 « 
Lot 27 5th con. bum ley 27“

For prices and terms, apply Io.
' GEORGE H. PARSONS.

Goderich p. o.
November 19 1867. w43tf.

F. G. BECKETT & CO.

B, BARKY & BR0,r

CABINET MAKERS,
M-mmm v
AND UNDERTAKETtï,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

Ia i

HAMILTON:
bctJnBW

ONTARIO.*
! Ofl F. 6

J/ANUPACTURERS OP

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE
STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
, -, -r , .OF.ALLtiiZtito also, ,

MnoliWery for PumpiugS til t, 
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Milia I

ooia-Orowlilng MaoWnorv,
MINING, HOISTING, AllD PUMPING MACHfUStY. SIDS* PUMPS. 

ENGINEERS’ AND BOILBIl MAKl.iB TOOLS • 
aveu as

Lathes, P.aneiog, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines, Plate Beoding and 
» ‘Fqat h'og Machines, Ac.

Hamilton, Oiitauo. Jan-fth, IS*. * wSeiyrfl

HURON FOUNDRY!

» HCtKi

«rniPR ttiank* lor th. ___^lÉGaÔAM -toi.«rem
rwlenr1-1-1-—

S. L. J-, in rctwrnini
patroehtm of the nawff,____________ ______ _
improvement» will enable bun lojceril a continu- 
tiuened inuMM «hum.,
-o.d^«h*te>.l-1Wi$s££;

l—^—a.—u
DR> F, E. 0REMUS,

Physician,
1rs. Dark* HotetX on th)

nrmto.INI
3'»' 0 • 1

ith, where to wn hr « en- 
towhich the human *vet« m 
ly the ‘treatment of woriu»

W a w|te#r ., ■

IZERP constantly on hand for sale all arti- 
IV files in tlicit line, lech as

BpdrteaSa, Chairs, Tables, 
77 Sofas, Ac-,

0^ All kinds of weed-turning done, such as 
Nool poets, stair heanisiers, neckyokes, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and e HEABSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd. 1866 I5w6m*
{ r f o - . Of

CHEESE [CHEESE!
Shephard • & Strachan,

- , GROCERS, GODEHTCH. 1

nA i £ bien re^rpoinled sole "agehts at 
GoderiiiL for -the sale of thé celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.
SHEPHARD* STRACHAN. 

Onde-î i V, May 27,1867. wl8tf

THE OLDEST ESTABUSIIME5T
1 ‘ I3ST TOWN.

R, RUIVCIMAN,
MANUFAtTlTRER OP

GRIST A FLOURING MILLS,
Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashi ng Machi n es, Sepe raters,
1 loi-so l3(nvcl's, DmgSnM-s,

Iron aid Wooden Ploughs !
With ' Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, 'Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, Straw Cutter»,’ .’ -
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the mo«t improved kind*. Brass Castings tfiede, and Blacksmiths’Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see tbs STEEL MO(7LD*BOABLD PLOUGHS, as you can 
get oue very cheap for Cash.

Goderich, Xov. 12th, 1867 ' w39

MAffTnr-Ajrorw

Begs to inform hif old custom
ere. that he is still able to sell lor cesbÿ

at the lowest votes,
AIL KINDS OF FIRNITLUE

At His shop on Kingston street, < ,‘posite
the Huron Hotel, OedericV Give him to

flvllvH

rX\> Get a First-Class Article oi.

WINTER CLOTHING !
wor mf it'# .ui >9i= •v-,7

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store#
Where,ou will li„d i lar-e aud.anèd «lock of Felled Cloth, end detmetu, Tweed, in g real

° ',rj* JAGO i l'JTAc
White, Plain, Grey, Stnpetl antf Ch'acEed Winceys,

A greet èarivtr .if all wool home-made checked Hsnnele. one ,.rd wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A L‘JT OK FIRST-CLASS BLANKETS, BIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stockin'* Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleets and 
Berlin WoOls.al! tttettdl688VltiPm:7"‘—

Tngi-Aerwith ,<%|=fA,»oW«e'H) ! itl .* I

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Abacas» Imported, Wiocies,
Deesfiooli,Road, midcShiruendlirnwem; H«0f'eed ChiUreea’ So<*| eed asking, 
n greet rar™ly. (5. A call i« Bolicitel 1

THOMAS LOCAN.
Woolen Factor, Store, Eau Street, f

10th Sej.tembcr, IHtIC. i WI

call.
Goderich Oct. 3. L

Farm tor Sale. •
rl 15 west J of lot 2-S Bayfield Road, Town- 

sliip offllanley. 77 acre*, abov f»0 clear- 
td. The land h of first rate quality, wndto 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Teres, part of the money down. Time give» 
for the remainder at 8 jier cool per annum 
Further particulars may he had on appiica'

or to JO FIX JOHNSTON,’ v .
Lot i). Bay livid Itoad Stanley. 

Goderich. FeM 9th. 1S67. wS3.
Ai-, L------

FARM FOR
<S»Tt>TB.-.t>BVOH »

fOWN PROPERTY.

BEfNri West A of lot 2, con. 2, Aehfitld.
100 acres, 45 Cleared.1 Frame barn, 

good booty, foie ye Wig Orchard*^ well water
ed. Thte U a very deatrablu forte. Vdr 
particulate opnly to ' ‘ 1 •
i" / ROBERT GA RM A X.

u fioderich Aiifl. Î8, 1867. w.'iZtf

^TO SSSÿBBffïl,
IE WEST rintrtw NmmllII#Et3IIT, 
Itourim.th rom-iasiow" of- Hidfoit. on the 
mitt* line tel ween Blvtli and Walton,, Toel'' 

Office inch way. Got>d hardwnuti land, wel
wetrredt thirty **wa «•kwanve. brvrety 
eevco ut-ww aed • hall ui-ali. WvU JcaecU. Foe 
lurthcrpart^Ureia^ltj^^j^MiUijt-^MnMk-»-

Mav fftllr. 1861. ‘ wlé

SASH
- FACTC

'A' 1J. 12 A. AS A x>. A.

Permanent Building .& Savings Society
18 1'UPiUD 'TO MAKE

Advances os Approved Real Estate !
TERMS

.............. 5 veer». lOyeirs.
*12.9» 8.02
MM 16.45

‘'’IST

SITUATE IN WESTERN ClNADA
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE

Amoual require J to redeem each $ IDO advanced art U
jl |is)aWe half-yearly.................—

t l| payable yearly. . .................. . . • , . » •
“”*ni, *l proportionate rate i fur.8,4,6. 8 or 12 years, „ . .

«rlhheieb°VC torment» include a Sinking Fund, wbiub nays off the Principal, as well a» the Jotercsl 
hh°ilh'' *Lie e*p|ri,,i »n of the term «greed Upon, thedeht ie enintte ^r1Pe<l oul- fhe 5** 

amowut ol the loan is advanced, and no paynwni is requsreti Lelbre the end of Ihe half-year or yeai. 
!nHy U*,na,,e •" alvame, and interest is allowed therefor l of the mort gage mSV ty 
sev time the borrower ilesirca, on equitable teraia MXJPENSliS STtilC £LY MOD* 

ror lurtlier lalormatioii, apply (prepaid) toElf. ATE,
HORACE HORTON,,ESO..

V. HERBERT MASON.___ K
Secretary and Trea8ar$r7f oroteot 

Oadench; ltiih Oc;., lsGGV

Appraiser to thq Society. Godench.

w38swt4

THE undersigned havingpnrf liâne.* foi Hais- 
lagMIll and sffeh Faciorrowheff, andoc- 

nipiud by Donald Cwnmiwg, are itosr ptyfwed 
iu carry «* the beemeea eâ amsafactariim

Saeh, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings,Flooring. 

Siding,. -y ..,;-'...
and ali kinds of v •« , ,, ..DIRC LÉ AV o R 1C,

MX'h axClrrle amt t*uthTcf*nwi anti Prnmer-----
The, Hunt l>.,Mh.ir, H#«ri.:.>x 1
Wseti. that they ran give salis/aclion to all Who 
may taxor them with a rail.

14, B.^A RUrll cji.connl loll* W*.
JAS BUCnAlrtW,' 1 W.1-. 

■ i>A.VII> LAWSON, 1/
... WM

O.iJotm.Mwit5 w-.w.wie . w»**

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

M • Het Maièstv’e OnWWIv tU nK oftW llnlie«t 
Countwoe* Mufoa aed Heose, and lenmdin'.ied 
a gainai the lead», and tenement Ot Vt iUi»n> 
Marks, at the suit ot W illiaa. &.1 snkin. 1 hutre 
seised aiwl taken m execution the lollowing 
property, vis.. *M the right, title atid interval of 
Ilie aed <W>«dint in *h<f to lot «umber three io 
the A ax Bauble Voneenwon, ia the Township of 
Btephen. in the U<mniy,*if Huron, which lamU 
aed tesemeni* I sbilttykr for sale at my offir«f,.

"in the Court House, m the T«#wn of Lo«Ivn-1> 
or. Thesdny, U « tweuiy-ti.et day cf April n« xY, 
at the hour of twelve oil a* ekn*, noon.

JOHN M tCDOXAl.D,
# . irheriff''ct Huron.

8hcriflX)ffirfi,Go*rieh, (
13thJanuurv, Ittiti. I *61

e


